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Objectives of session

❖ What is the Dental Scholars Programme?
❖ Examples of Projects Undertaken
❖ Achievements of the year
❖ Dental SusNet
A bit about us...

- **Darshini:**
  GDP in Community Dental Services, DPH Masters, Tutor at DDUH

- **Sara:**
  GDP, Community Dentistry, Bristol Dental Hospital, Prison Dentistry

- **Sustainability Dental Scholars 2017-2018**
What is the Sustainable Scholars Programme?

- Hosted by the Centre for Sustainable Healthcare (CSH) in Oxford & Health Education England
- Sustainable Specialties Programme
- Supported projects
- Promoting sustainability to colleagues
Health Education England and DSAG

- Clinical Fellows and Core trainees in DPH
- Study days, DPH project collaboration
- Dental Sustainability Advisory Group
Projects 2017/8

- Survey on attitudes to environmental sustainability
- Dental undergraduate syllabus and sustainability
- BASCD- developed sustainability policy for conference and organisation
- EDSA- panel discussion and sustainability
- Conference
- Video on sustainable changes in dental practice
- Foundation Dentist teaching session
- Guide and Tips on sustainability in dental practice
BDIA Conference 2017

- Poster: Sustainability in Dentistry
- Survey: Dental teams’ perceptions and current sustainable practices
Foundation Dentist Training Day

- Bath Foundation Scheme: 13 Foundation Dentists
- Half day workshop
- Teaching and interactive sessions
- Positive feedback!
Dental Undergraduate Education

Dental Schools Council

The principal source of informed opinion and advice on education and research in dental schools in the United Kingdom and Ireland
Dental Susnet

Dental Susnet brings together staff, patients and others from dentistry to share ideas and resources for the transformation to a truly sustainable health service.

Join in the conversation!
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Upcoming events

- Conference: Sustainable dentistry - innovation and future proofing
  Jun 29 2018, 9:30am - 4:30pm BST
  1 attendees, 0 comments

- A Fossil Free Health Workshop
  Jul 01 2018, 11:30am - 3:00pm BST
  0 attendees, 0 comments

How can Dentistry be Sustainable? An Exploratory Study
Thank you for listening!

www.sustainablehealthcare.org.uk